Introduction
The assessment of current annual increment of forest standing volume (CAI) is a fundamental tool to support forest management and planning (Assmann 1970 , Davis et al. 2001 , in order to quantify the productivity of forest stands, to understand their growth dynamics (at least on a short-term perspective) and to improve the management strategies according to sustainable adaptive approaches.
However, the growth dynamics of a given forest stand is not easy to be reliably assessed on one single occasion, i.e., when repeated measurements of standing volume are not available. A suitable approach to such an end is to rely on growth and yield models (e.g., Vanclay 1994 , von Gadow & Hui 1999 , Pretzsch 2009 ). However, these kinds of models are often not available for many countries and/or locations and/or species. Furthermore, they may become obsolete due to eventual changes in the environmental and silvicultural conditions (Weiskittel et al. 2011) . Such shortcomings may be distinctively detrimental in the context of forest inventories.
Several methods have been proposed for inventorying CAI on one single occasion. A well-known family of methods, still exploited at a large extent in Alpine and eastern European countries, derives from the estimation of the Percentage Current Annual Increment of the forest standing volume (PCAIst) . By measuring the forest standing volume of a given stand (Vst), the current annual increment of the stand is then straightforwardly calculated as (eqn. 1):
where (eqn. 2):
where PCAIj is the percentage current annual increment of forest standing volume, referred to the j-th dbh (tree stem diameter at breast height) class; Vj is the forest standing volume, referred to the j-th dbh class; and m is the number of dbh classes in the stand.
All the approaches applied for estimating PCAI are derived from simplifications of the following general formula referred to individual standing trees (eqn. 3):
where Δd is the current annual increment of dbh; d is the dbh; Δh is the current annual increment of tree height; h is the tree height; Δf is the annual variation of tree form factor; f is the tree form factor.
On a short-term perspective, Δf/f is negligible so that the percentage current annual increment of forest standing volume of a given dbh class can be estimated by the assessment of Δdj, Δhj and hj referred to that class (eqn. The assessment of the current annual increment of forest standing volume (CAI) is a fundamental tool to support forest management and planning. A suitable approach to such an end is to rely on growth and yield models. However, this kind of models are often not available for many countries and/or locations and/or species. Furthermore, they may become obsolete due to potential changes in the environmental and silvicultural conditions. Such shortcomings may be distinctively detrimental in the context of forest inventories. Several methods have been proposed to inventory CAI on one single occasion, i.e., when repeated measurements of standing volume are not available. A wellknown family of methods, still largely exploited in Alpine and Eastern European countries, derives from the estimation of the percentage current annual increment of forest standing volume by the current annual increments of stem diameter and tree height (Δh). In this study an experimental comparison of Δh assessment by three different approaches is presented with reference to a properly designed case study: (i) Δh is measured on felled trees; (ii) Δh is estimated by dynamic height curve (i.e., diameter-height-age model); (iii) Δh is estimated by conventional height curve (i.e., diameter-height model). Under the examined experimental conditions (a pure forest of silver fir on highly fertile soils in southern Italy, aged around 60 years), both simplified approaches (ii) and (iii) have proven to underestimate height increments, with a larger underestimation by the approach based on the conventional height curve. However, the consequent error in the estimation of percentage current annual increment of forest standing volume has proved to be quite limited (4% for the approach based on the dynamic height curve and around 9% for the approach based on the conventional height curve). Hence, such simplified approaches may be rather safely considered for estimating percentage current annual increment of forest standing volume when neither Δh is directly detectable on standing trees nor sample trees can be felled, nor an appropriate model to predict Δh is available. The Δh estimation on the conventional height curve should turn out to be even more suitable in the case of uneven-aged stands, where the position of the height curve remains stationary over time.
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Usually, Δd is measured by tree coring at breast height on a representative sample of trees of various dbh classes, so that a relationship between Δd and d can be established, from which Δdj is estimated with reference to the j-th dbh class. Tree height is measured on the same sample of trees on which Δd is measured or on a larger sample, and a relationship between h and d is established (the so-called height curve, known also as diameter-height model), from which hj is estimated with reference to the j-th dbh class. Theoretically, even Δh can be measured on the same sample trees on which Δd is measured, but such attribute is hardly detectable on standing trees (e.g., almost impossible to be detected in the case of mature broadleaved trees), so that the felling of the sampled trees should be required in most cases. When felling a representative sample of trees is impossible (as it happens very often), simplified approaches not requiring the direct mensuration of Δh are adopted. A suitable approach to such an end is to rely on general models established to predict Δh as a function of easily assessable attributes of standing trees: the models by Stage (1975) and Hasenauer (1999) are relevant examples to this respect. However, as previously stressed for growth and yield models, even these particular models are often not available for many countries and/or locations and/or species.
In order to circumvent the estimation of Δh, various practical simplifications of the eqn. 4 are adopted under temperate, alpine and Mediterranean conditions. Distinctively, the simplification proposed by Schneider in 1853 (reported by Prodan 1965 and La Marca 2004 ) is one of the most commonly adopted in central and southern Europe. To provide growth estimates to forest management, under the so called forest inventory by compartments (Corona et al. 2009 ), parameters in eqn. 4 are combined into the simpler form (Prodan 1965 , la Marca 2004 
where K is the Schneider's coefficient and n is the number of tree rings included in the outer centimeter of the core sampled at the breast height.
The parameters n and d can be easily determined by direct measurements in the field. On the other hand, the input of K may become questionable, since the simplicity of the eqn. 5 is more apparent than real. Literature reports the overall range of K values constrained between 400 and 800, with 400 for old-growth trees and 800 for the youngest ones. In practice, the most frequent K values range between 450 and 650 (Hellrigl 1969 (Hellrigl , 1986 . However, because of assessment difficulties, it is rather often adopted (e.g., in some Alpine regions) a conventional K value equal to 400 (the so-called K400 criterion, assuming that both Δf/f and Δh/h are negligible) for all the trees sampled in a given forest, with the obvious underestimation of PCAIst. On the other hand, assuming that only Δf/f is negligible (i.e., the same reasonable assumption underlying the eqn. 4), the following formula, derived by equating eqn. 5 with eqn. 4, can be exploited to objectively establish the K value corresponding to a given dbh class when Δh, h and Δd referred to that class are known (eqn. 6):
However, this formula again poses the question of estimating Δh.
Study aim
Simplified approaches for an approximate estimation of the annual increment of tree height in a given forest stand can be exploited when direct mensuration is impossible and general prediction models are not available. A suitable approach is based on the difference between the heights assessed on the height curve (i.e., the diameterheight model established for a given forest stand) with reference to two successive dbh classes and the number of years that a tree takes to move from a given dbh class to the next (i.e., the recruitment period, R) in that stand (eqn. 7):
This approach has been adopted to some extent, e.g., in the Italian National Forest Inventory (IFNI 1988 , INFC 2009 ). However, the reliability of eqn. 7 for estimating PCAI does not seem to be corroborated yet. In the best of our knowledge, besides Marziliano et al. (2011) , no other peer-reviewed experimental studies have been devoted to this issue: most probably, results concerning this topic are not published nor are they accessible. Such a knowledge gap has stimulated this research note.
The height curve is established on the basis of the sample trees from the stand of interest. However, it is well known that the more an even-aged forest is mature, the more the height curve is flattened (Pretzsch 2009). In such a case tree heights may vary relatively little with increasing dbh. In the case of mature even-aged stands, this suggests that the estimation of Δh through the difference between the heights of two contiguous dbh classes as predicted by the height curve may provide Δh values lower than the actual ones. To circumvent this shortcoming, a so called dynamic height curve (known also as diameter-height-age model), based on the height-dbh relationship as a function of stand age, can be established (Pretzsch 2009).
Here we report the results of a comparison of PCAIst assessment by eqn. 2 and eqn. 4 according to three different approaches for estimating Δh, applied under a properly designed case study: (i) benchmark approach: Δh is measured on felled trees; (ii) dynamic height curve approach: Δh is estimated by the eqn. 7 applied with reference to the dynamic height curve (i.e., the diameter-heightage model); (iii) conventional height curve approach: Δh is estimated by the eqn. 7 applied with reference to the conventional height curve (i.e., the diameter-height model). For further comparison, PCAIst is also estimated by the conventional K400 criterion (i.e., eqn. 5 with a K value equal to 400). 
Materials and methods

Field survey
The study site is located within a silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) high forest of approximately 850 hectares, located in the Calabrian Apennines (southern Italy) in the south-west of Serra San Bruno village. The forest is on a plateau at an altitude of about 900 meters a.s.l. characterized by very fertile loamy soils under temperate climate. The stand here observed ("Bosco di Santa Maria": latitude 38°32'24" N, longitude 16°18'24" E) is on a flat terrain and it is characterized by an evenaged structure including scattered groups of beech trees.
The measurements were carried out in a 0.5 ha plot representative of the average conditions of the stand. The dbh of all the trees with dbh >12.5 cm was measured (Fig. 1) . Subsequently, 91 trees (i.e., around 54% of the standing trees) were selected by stratified random sampling, with sample size proportional to the number of trees in each dbh class. An increment core was taken by a Pressler borer at stem breast height on each selected standing tree, on a random direction and perpendicularly to the longitudinal axis of the tree. The total tree height and the height increments corresponding to the last ten years were measured on the same selected trees just after the felling. Tab. 1 summarizes the main descriptive statistics of the measured dendrometrical parameters, all of which show normality of distribution.
Lab analyses and data processing
Annual stem growth ring count and width measurement (with a precision of 1/100 mm) were carried out on the last ten rings of each sampled core by the LINTAB system (RinnTec) associated with TSAP software (http://www.rinntech.de/content/view/16/47/ lang,english/). Δd was calculated as 2·r10/10 where r10 is the increment of the radius occurred in the last 10 years. The Δd-d relationship was then established on the sampled trees, taking care of subtracting the measured Δd value (expressed in cm yr -1 ) to the d value (expressed in cm) measured on the same tree. Among various functional forms, the semilogarithmic one proved to be the most suitable (Fig. 2 - . The recruitment period, i.e., the number of years that a tree of average size takes to move from a dbh class to the next (according to a dbh class width equal to 5 cm), is given by Rj = 5/Δdj, where Δdj is the current annual dbh increment predicted by the eqn. 8 for the j-th dbh class.
Δh was calculated as Δh = l10/10, where l10 is the stem length corresponding to the height increment in the last 10 years. The Δh-h relationship was established on the sampled trees, taking care of subtracting the measured Δh value (expressed in m yr -1 ) to the h value (expressed in m) measured on the same tree. Among various functional forms, the linear one proved to be the most suitable (Fig. 3 - Δĥ=0.7178−0.0163⋅h conventional height curve was established by the scatterplot of the heights vs. dbh values measured on the sampled trees. As suggested by Hellrigl (1986) , the dynamic height curve was established by the scatterplot of the heights vs. dbh values corresponding to the average-size tree predicted for each age class by the local yield table for Abies alba stands, first fertility class (Principe 1974), provided that stand density and mean height of the examined stand was comparable with those reported for this fertility class at the same age. Fig. 4 shows the scatterplot of the height vs. dbh values measured in the considered stand, with both the conventional and the dynamic height curves superimposed: as expected, the dynamic curve is much steeper than the conventional one, since it explicitly takes into account height growth dynamics. PCAIj was estimated by eqn. 4 for the approaches (i), (ii) and (iii) mentioned in the chapter "Study aim", while it was estimated by eqn. 5 for the application of the K400 criterion (where nj = 2/Δdj) ). For all cases Δdj was obtained by eqn. 8 and h was obtained by the conventional height curve. Δhj was obtained either directly applying eqn. 9 in the case of the benchmark approach or by applying eqn. 7 in the cases of the dynamic and the conventional height curves. The standing volume was estimated by the Italian National Forest Inventory volume models valid for silver fir (Tabacchi et al. 2011) .
Results
At the time of inventory, the average tree age was about 60 years; the number of trees per hectare was 336; beech was present with 40 individuals per hectare, i.e., 12% of the total of trees. The distribution of trees by dbh classes showed a typical bell-shaped pattern, with dbh up to 80 cm (Fig. 1) and a quadratic mean dbh (qmd) of silver fir around 44 cm. The tree height corresponding to qmd was around 28 m; the wood volume of the trees with dbh>12.5 cm was 651 m 3 ha -1 , of which 93% was due to the silver fir. The examined stand is characterized by Δd ranging from 0.36 to 0.41 cm yr -1 for the smallest dbh class (15 cm) and from 0.80 to 0.89 cm yr -1 for the largest one (80 cm). Correspondingly, the period for a tree of a given dbh class to move onto the next dbh class ranges, on average, from 16 years for the 15-cm dbh class down to 6 years for the 80-cm dbh class. Measured Δh ranges from 0.40 to 0.45 m yr -1 for the smallest dbh classes and from 0.15 to 0.21 m yr -1 for the largest ones (31-35 m).
Tab. 2 shows the high significance (p<0.01, according to the paired-sample t test and to the Wilkoxon paired-sample testZar 1996) of the Δh estimation differences between the simplified and the benchmark approaches. Fig. 5 shows the PCAIj values estimated for each dbh class by the three compared approaches and by the K400 criterion. As expected, PCAIj decreases with increasing dbh. Both simplified approaches adopted to assess Δh do underestimate PCAIj, for all the dbh classes as per the approach based on the conventional height curve and for the classes below 60-65 cm as per the approach based on the dynamic height curve. The differences between the simplified approaches and the benchmark approach are larger for the smaller dbh classes and become smaller for the larger ones. Distinctively, PCAIj ranges from 7.4% with respect to the 15-cm dbh class down to 2.6% with respect to the 80-cm dbh class for iForest (2012) the benchmark approach, while it varies, respectively, from 6.7% to 2.6% according to the dynamic height curve approach and from 6.2% to 2.5% according to the conventional height curve approach. The percentage current annual increment of forest volume at stand level is equal to 3.8% for the benchmak approach, to 3.6% for the dynamic height curve approach, and to 3.4% for the conventional height curve approach. Hence, the dynamic height curve approach gives smaller differences (less than half) than the conventional one as to the benchmark. Distinctively, the PCAIst assessment by the dynamic height curve approach can be considered fairly accurate. On the contrary, the K400 criterion brings to a relevant underestimation of PCAIst (2.7%).
The CAI values assessed by eqn. 1 range from 22.8 m 3 ha -1 yr -1 for the benchmark approach to 21.9 m 3 ha -1 yr -1 for the dynamic height curve approach, to 20.8 m 3 ha -1 yr -1 for the conventional height curve approach and to 16.5 m 3 ha -1 yr -1 for the K400 approach. As expected, similarly to what observed for the Δh estimation differences, even the differences among the CAI values obtained by the three compared approaches and the K400 criterion (Tab. 3) are significant (p<0.01), according to the paired-sample t test and to the Wilkoxon paired-sample test. The CAI shows its maximum value with reference to the 50-cm dbh class, with a value of 3.8 m 3 ha -1 yr -1 for the benchmark approach, a value of 3.6 m 3 ha -1 yr -1 for the dynamic height curve approach, a value of 3.5 m 3 ha -1 yr -1 for the conventional height curve approach and a value of 2.9 m 3 ha -1 yr -1 for the K400 criterion.
Tab. 4 shows the K values obtained from eqn. 6 for each dbh class of the examined stand, according to the three different approaches used to assess Δh. High K values are characteristics of trees with a high relative height increment and a low relative dbh increment, as it usually happens for the smallest dbh classes within a given stand, while the opposite usually holds for the largest ones: consequently, K tends to decrease with increasing dbh. As a result, K significantly decreases from 688 for the 15-cm dbh class down to 495 for the 80-cm dbh class (values referred to the benchmark approach for assessing Δh). Similarly to PCAIj, the approach based on the dynamic height curve underestimates the Kj values up to dbh of 75 cm, while the conventional height curve approach underestimates the Kj values for all the dbh classes and provides K values more different from that of the benchmark approach than those provided by the dynamic curve approach. The differences of the estimated K values among the approaches used here to assess Δh are higher for the smallest dbh classes and become smaller with an increasing dbh.
Discussion
In this study, two simplified approaches to assess the current annual height increment within the framework of the estimation of PCAI have been tested in an even-aged stand. Under the examined conditions, both simplified approaches have proven to underestimate height increments, with a larger underestimation by the approach based on the conventional height curve. However, the consequent error in the estimation of PCAI is quite limited (4% for the approach based on the dynamic height curve and around 9% for the approach based on the conventional height curve), relative to the benchmark approach. Hence, such simplified approaches may be rather safely considered for estimating PCAI when neither Δh is measureable on standing trees nor sample trees can be felled nor an appropriate model to predict Δh is available.
Theoretically, both the simplified approaches are relatively easy to be implemented. However, the dynamic height curve approach is applicable only when an established diameter-height-age model is available and valid for the stand of interest, or when stands of various ages with composition, site fertility and silvicultural treatment similar to those of the stand of interest are available.
Alternatively, the approach based on the conventional height curve can be applied: in this case, underestimation as broad as 9% may be expected as concerns the assessment of the PCAI in even-aged stands under conditions like those examined in this study. On the other hand, it can be straightforwardly evidenced that to neglect Δh/h in eqn. 4, as e.g., carried out in the professional practice by adopting the so-called K400 criterion (see (Sumida et al. 1997) : under natural conditions, a decrease of the longitudinal growth with size can be observed for most tree species, while radial growth tends to be constant for long time (Hara et al. 1991) . Although age influence cannot be completely excluded, various authors (e.g., Maggs 1964 in Enquist 2003 , Mencuccini et al. 2005 , Anfodillo et al. 2006 , Petit et al. 2008 have shown that the reduction of height increment is mainly due to functional tree-size constraints: from a practical point of view, small trees tend to have greater relative height increments regardless of age, while large trees tend to have gradually smaller relative ones. Thus, the chronological rule-of-thumb proposed by Müller in 1915 and reported by la Marca (2004) , and widely adopted by professionals in practical forest management (at least in Italy and in the Alpine region), by which the tree age is the driver of the relationship between Δh/h and Δd/d, may be misleading. By such a rule, the Schneider's coefficient K is conventionally set equal to around 400 for old trees (i.e., Δh/h = 0), to around 600 for mature trees (i.e., Δh/h = Δd/d) and to around 800 for young trees (i.e., Δh/h = 2 · Δd/d), and analogous K reference values are adopted for assessing PCAI of entire evenaged stands. From a trivial point of view, it might seem obvious to associate size with age (especially as concerns the animals), but this is not invariably true for forest trees (Schweingruber 1996) , where old small individuals, and vice-versa trees with huge biomass accumulated in few decades, can be found. Then, it is advisable that K values are correctly assigned in the practice not with reference to the age (i.e., as prescribed by the above mentioned chronological rule-ofthumb), but with reference to the size of the trees. Actually, this suggestion is corroborated by the test presented here, where trees of the same age were characterized by very different K values, according to their dbh class (Tab. 4). Eqn. 6 and the connected approaches for estimating Δh are helpful tools for pinpointing the suitable K values.
Conclusion
As a matter of fact, objective decisions need objective information (Corona et al. 2003) . Only a sufficiently accurate assessment of forest growth can effectively support management and planning: a suitable silvicultural treatment cannot be properly devised if stand volume increment is not assessed with enough detail, at least on a shortterm perspective, along with tree density, composition, stand structure and volume. This issue is distinctively relevant under an updated vision of forestry, to move from a strictly ruled forest planning to adaptive management, where reliable and cost-efficient monitoring tools become mandatory (Corona & Scotti 2011) .
Within this framework, the eqns. 2, 4 and 7 are suitable for assessing the percentage current annual increment of forest standing volume within sample plots under practical forest inventory purposes on a single occasion, both on a stand-wise level (forest inventory by compartments) or within assessments at larger scales. The simplicity of such formulas is attractive, though they are characterized by several limitations: for instance, the procedure does not take into account tree mortality. However, it gives reasonable predictions on a short-term perspective, when tree mortality can be neglected, leading to a suitable assessment of the current productivity of the considered forest stands. Obviously, the obtained figures are relative to the stands measured and cannot be extrapolated for long periods or to other stands: in this respect, only proper growth and yield models should be exploited (for reference, e.g. Vanclay 1994 , von Gadow & Hui 1999 , Corona et al. 2002 , Pretzsch 2009 , Weiskittel et al. 2011 .
As for eqn. 7, whose previously unknown reliability has been the main motivation of this work, it may be safely applied under conditions like those examined here for quantifying the value of Δh when neither this parameter is directly measurable on standing trees nor sample trees can be felled nor appropriate prediction models are available. In the light of this, the effectiveness of such an approach is worth to deserve further investigation under various compositional, structural and silvicultural conditions.
